1 “M cLEANS” SEGMENT

[ACCESS] [A1]: Rossport, across Ontario Highway 17 from east entrance;
[A2]: 1 km east of Highway Maintenance Garage; [A3]: Sox Lake Rd.
(unmarked road 0.5 km east of railway overpass, near Lakeshore Rd.);
[A4]: Rainbow Falls Provincial Park, Whitesands Campground.
[HIGHLIGHTS] Raised beaches; glacial erratics; Rossport Heights &
Terrace Heights Lookouts, and; Rainbow Falls Provincial Park.
[NOTE] Interesting and varied geography and runs north of CPR
mainline with good views of Lake Superior.
» Suitable for children accompanied by an adult.

2 “S CHREIBER C HANNEL” SEGMENT

7 km | 4.4 mi

[ACCESS] [A5]: Schreiber Beach; [A6]: south end of Winnipeg St. in
Schreiber, passed Schreiber Waste Plant; [A7]: Worthington Bay Rd.
(unmaintained road with 4x4 access and 4 km walk from parking lot).
[HIGHLIGHTS] Cook’s Creek Suspension Ridge; Picnic Table and
Abyond Lookouts; Fourth Lake; Mount Gwynne Lookout (260 m/900
ft above Lake Superior with 360° view), and; pictographs.

4 “D EATH V ALLEY” SEGMENT

10 km | 6.2 mi

[ACCESS] [A7]: Worthington Bay Rd. (see above); [A8]: Hydro Bay Rd.
West/Cottage Rd. (ﬁrst road on south side of Ontario Highway 17,
east of the landﬁll. The road is numbered: 461). Parking at the power
transmission line—private property beyond the gates. Please do not
block the road.
[HIGHLIGHTS] Pictographs; seiche; tombolo; Les Petits Ecrits, and;
Wilderness Area.
[NOTES] The name, “Death Valley,” refers to the ease with which
Ojibway, perched on the rim of surrounding hills, could shoot the
moose and caribou below.
» Not recommended for children under 10 years.
[CAUTION] The most rugged section of the trail with high-angle climbs
and 1.5 km (0.93 mi) of rocky shoreline.

3 km | 1.9 mi

[ACCESS] [A8]: Hydro Bay Rd. West/Cottage Rd.; [A9]: Hydro Bay Rd.
South connecting trail between Death Valley and Lyda Bay segments.

5 “L YDA B AY” SEGMENT

6 km | 3.7 mi

[ACCESS] [A9]: Hydro Bay Rd. South; [A10]: Terrace Bay Beach (follow
signs to Waterfront/Beach/Hiking from Terrace Bay); [A11]: Aguasabon
Falls & Gorge parking lot.
[HIGHLIGHTS] Pukaskwa Pits; raised boulder beaches; Lyda Bay
Lookout (65 m/200 ft above Lake Superior); hiking through the
Terrace Bay Nature Reserve, and; the Aguasabon Falls & Gorge.
[NOTE] A popular segment used frequently by locals; very photogenic,
featuring shallow bays pleasent for wading in.
» Children under 10 years should be accompanied by an adult.

13 km | 4.4 mi

[ACCESS] [A4]: Rainbow Falls Provincial Park/Ontario Highway 17
(south side of the highway); [A5]: Schreiber Beach (follow Isbester Dr.
in Schrieber).
[HIGHLIGHTS] Selim and Winston Lookouts; Flint Island; stromatolites
near Flint Island; Hanging Lake and Hanging Lake Lookout, and; Twin
Harbours.
[NOTE] Several fantastic lookouts.
» Suitable for children accompanied by an adult.

3 “M OUNT G WYNNE” SEGMENT

HYDRO BAY HIKE-AROUND

14 km | 8.7 mi

•

IN MEMORIAM

?

TRAIL AND HIKER SAFETY

The Tom McGrath Memorial Plaque is at the summit of Mount
Gwynne (on the “Mount Gwynne” segment), recognizing the
hard work and dedication of the founder of the Casque Isles Trail.

» The Casque Isles Trail is a recreational hiking trail in a natural,
wilderness environment.
» The trail is classiﬁed as difﬁcult . In some places there will be steps
and ladders. There will be some steep climbs and the trail tread is
of natural material. There are many parts of the trail that may be
considered as “less” difﬁcult; they provide for easy walking between
the more technical/challenging parts.
» Cellular coverage is sporadic along the trail. You should need to be
self-reliant in case of an accident.
» Always bring enough food and water for the planned outing and in
the event of an emergency. (bring extra in case)
» There are unmaintained campsites along the trail.
» Do not hike alone. Let people know the section(s) of the trail you are
hiking. If you do not know anyone in the area, make sure to leave
notes at your vehicle or message us on Facebook: @casqueisles.
» Wear proper footwear and dress for the conditions.
» Firearms are prohibited. Keep dogs on a leash at all times.
» There are some bridges, but you may have to wade streams, some of
which may be swollen with seasonal high watters or rain events.
» For emergencies, please call 9-1-1.
CASQUE ISLES HIKING CLUB

O FFICIAL HIKING BROCHURE
The Casque Isles Trail (Ontario, Canada)—a section of the Voyageur Trail—is
a signed and groomed recreational hiking trail that offers scenic vistas to
visitors who wish to experience the majestic and rugged beauty of Lake
Superior’s shoreline. Beginning in Rossport, passing through Schrieber and
ending in Terrace Bay, the trail spans 53 km (32.9 mi) in length. For hikers
not wishing to make the full trek, the trail is divided into ﬁve segments,
each with its own access point from Ontario Highway 17 (the Trans-Canada
Highway) and presenting a unique wilderness experience. The segments
vary in length and difﬁculty, so that both the advanced and beginner hikers
can enjoy the beautiful Canadian north shore of Lake Superior.
For more information, go to: www.hikesuperior.ca

@casqueisles
If you enjoyed hiking the Casque Isles Trail and wish to support its continued
development, please consider becoming a member with the
Voyageur Trail Association.
www.voyageurtrail.ca
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